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when it is known that there are 2,700 I aries. He vill attend the Jubilce convention at
churches of Christ in the United States Cincinnati iu October.
without lieuses of worship. Of these, 1,800 Miss Bertha W. Barnes will be a delegate te the
have so',ght for assistance, but owing to lack Maritime C. E. convention, te be held at Sackville,
of funds only 500 have been helped since N. B . on September 5th, Oth and 7th.
the fund was started. Bro. W. H. Harding was at our Thursday even-

ing prayer-inceting (31si> and gave Us a very
Money out of the Uhurch Extension Fund is intcresting talk on the subjeet, Aqsociating witb

not givon to weak churches but loanedte tohem.
They pay it back into the fund by regular Sister Allen, of Washington, D. C., formerly of
instalments. In this way the same monev this City, ws nt our C. . mneting Monday en-
will help church after church until there will 1
bo ne veak churobes needing places of vor-
ship. The fund has been se carofully man- Uic Ninth street cburch, ef whieh sie is a
aged that it is said not a grant that lhas been member, and cxberted us te go forward in titis
made bas been lest. But the lrcsent need grand cause ef Christian Endeavor.
is more noney. Nearly 1,300 churches have
sought aid unsuccessfully, bccause the fund On the first May tIeXiT.

was eingaprayer-mee(stand gato nntve avery

___nte privinged t have svitucs Prof. B C. D wccse,
Ssf the Alege of the tible, Lexington, Ky. lic

hes l r tbis p tpe rlû itfr %ich al h gave a very ipatu and instructive sermon, and it
poirs n tis apr ws iriten ortho Juno was witîî sincre regret that wc bld him good.bye

issue, but Witbbeld because "o thugbt it Priday grning w14 Se lie lof t for Lube, Me t
cked fatters e general intNreit. tr h w o ia

retid ors, however, have askod that the lotters tBro. Wila Murrs bands bes te lîrer-ei
as wel as tme terp an xinisoed- as it is hardly ne thi
the correct thing fer the letter te ave tbe u tihiftirtg Wud ccfurtghwig.
wniter lu the mountaina ef North Caroinp, Sister Torey vas t the evening service Agust
wen holat ir tact down by tho Bey er Fundy. 20. Silo i ic City on business and returs te
Wel, this letter brings hi i bock te the Boston wlere the faaiiy i8 vcry comfortably
startig peint hd aves hlm at wrk. situatcd.

Bro. Arastrcrg passed te his rward August Sst
r e have a frw higber cities ameng us. Deat bas thus made the second attaok upon this

Thoy make a good dii ef neise-enotogh for .Youjng1 congregation.
a twousand t thein Their croakin recal s 'ar ve business meetings were hdld this lyoth.
the story et a frog pond. A mo living nothr Tie Building Committc was inbtructed te lot the
who was disturbed by the noise ea thy frog centraet fer the erectin ef the building o ud te
thought there must 'be hndrods ew thw sc. procred with the whrk. A.
He went to a noighboring town to seo if he
conld not open up a business in supplying
frog's legs te the grocers. HIe received some
orders and went home to catch his frogs. Ie
found them hard te find. Thon he drained
his pond and found three frogs. Thore are
net so nany higier crities in the world as
their noise would indicato.

E. B. Barnes, of Normal, Ill., a former
highly respected pastor of the Disciples
church of this town, occupied the Methodist
pulpit in the absence of their pastor, on
Sunday last and delivered two excellent ad-
dresses to good congregations. Mr. Barnes
is an earnest and fearless exponent of Gospel
truth and it was a great pleasure te his
many frionds te hsten te him. During his
pastorate in this town his genial good follow-
ship as a citizen, won the esteem of all de-
nomination and ho will always be a welcome
guest te Bowmanville.- West Durham News.

ST. JorN, N. B.
COBURG STREET

Bro. Wi Murray prcached on two Lord's days
during Bro. Stewart's absence on P. E Island.

Sister Graco Phillips, of Boston, Mass , wer-
shipped with us on Lord's day (20th).

Prof. Deweese, of the College of the Bible,
Lexington, was with us at our Thursday evening
meeting (August 3ird) and gave us a talk on John's
gospel.

Bro. Neil McLeod led the young people's meet-
ing on 'Monday evening, Septeiber 4th. He is
returning from his homte on P. E. Island, wherO
he has been visiting. lie is onue of the missionaries
in Jamnica, where he bas labored for three years
under the C. W. B. M. Some of the churches
there have the endeavor societies and thelr auxili-

HALIFAX, N. S.
The second Lord s day in August eonpleted my

first year's engagement with the church in this
city. la many respects the year bas been very
pleasant. The most discouraging feature of the
work here bas been the removal of so many of our
friends freum the city. This we have ail felt kecnly.
But the Lord has been with us and blessed us
beyond what we could have hoped. We have
been made glad by sceing thirteen williag seuls
obeying their Lord in baptism, the last one of
these was baptized since my report in the lat
CrP'IsTrAN.

While there bas been considerable sickness, God
bas been merciful te ur, se that ive have not been
calied te mourn the loss or any of our number by
death. A growing interest in the work bas been
mauifest all along, and our bauds have been held
up and hearts checred by many kind words and
sets during this our first year's labor with the
brethren in the city of Halifax.

The church las met aIl the financial obligations
of the year, paying their preacher regularly cvery
Monday, and meeting the interest falling due
eAcry threce months regularly, vith ail other
expenses, such as insurance, fuel, etc. Besides
these, the regular expenses, there bas been raised
during the year, including the work of the C. W.
B. M. and the children's work, nearly $100 for
missionary purposes. For a little church liko this,
with net over fifty resident iembers, I think the
record a creditablu one.

The Sunday-scliool held its annual picnic the
lOti of August, and a very plcasant day was on-
joyed. Wo engaged a steamer te take is up the
Bedford Basin to the picnic groinds. The day
was perfect, the grounds ail we could desire, and
the attendance good. The affair was a financial
success, as weli as a success in every particular.

Prof. B, C. Deweese, of the College of the Bible,
Lexington, Ky., made us a short but very pleasant

September, 180.

visit. The professor preached two most excellent
sermons, which gave us a higher view of the great
scheme of redemption, and lifted our seuls heaven-
ward. Bro. Deweese will get a hearty welconie
when ho again visits Halifax.

Wo have aiso enjoyed e short visit from our dear
young sister, Elsie Smith. This young sister is
very dear to us in those parts, not only because of
the beauty of lier own life, but because of lier dear
mother of sacred nemory, whoi many of lis knew
and loved for ber works' sake. Sister Josephine
Smith has left the impress of lier sweet nature ou
the daugliter to w%'hom we have se reluctantly said
good-by.

Since my last report Sîster L. Miles, of St. John,
and Sister Zela Collic, of Milton, have worshipped
with us different times, and have spoken words of
gond cheer te us in our social meetings. It is
very encouraging te have our friends who visit the
city coae te the meetings and encourage us by
their presence and expressions of interest in our
common cause.

My son, F. C. Ford, who was with the friends
at Gulliver's Cove, Digby Co., the two liat Lord's
days, was with us a few days this week, and led
the Wednesday evening prayer-meoting. Ho is
now on his way te East Point, P. E. Island, having
accepted an invitation te visit the brethîren at that
place.

1 have heard of the serious sickness of our
boloved Bro. Hiram Wallace. May the Lord
sparo the useful life.of this dear brother is our
earnest prayer, We shall anxiously await further
news, hoping the next word will be encouraging.

E. C. FORD.
Halifax, Auguist 25th, 180à9.

PIcTOU, N. S.
Since coming bore (June 24th) I have organized

a prayer.meeting Wednesday night, and a Bible
class which meets at 10 a. M., Sunday, We have
had regular preaching, having the privilege (July
23rd) of listening te two excellent sermons by
Prof. Dewecse, of the College of the Bible, Lexing-
ton, who preached again Wednesday night (26th).

The audiences, although still small, are improv-
ing, and we have confidence in the future prospects
of our work in Pictou. I have met a great many
people outside of our membership, a great many
in the other churches and find them, very pleasant
indeed.

Sufficient money lias been raised te purchase
baptismal robes and new hymnals, which we ex-
pect te use to good advantage this winter. Abov
ail, the good people have been very kind te the
present minister, exhibiting remarkable patience
and strong faith. W. H. ALLN.

HANTS COUNTY, N. S.
An interesting marriage came off at the church,

West Gore, the Sth inst., the contracting parties
being Bro. William McDougall and Sister Rosa
M[cPbee, both members of the chut eh bore. They
have set out in their new relation with the best
wishes of a large number of relatives and friends.

I have resigned the work in this county, and am
glad te say that arrangement is being made te
engage another. At a meeting of delegates of
the churches called for the purposo a sum was
voted te be raised by the churches for the support
of a minister of the word. Arrangements ought
te be completed by the lst of October. Persons
interested will correspond with Bro. John Mc-
Dougall, of West Gore.

I am writing these ines from a sick bed, where
I have been confined for two wcoks. I have
known somne sickness and suffering, but both
miglt have been worse. I am net able te write.
The blessing of the Lord be upon TE CHRIsTIAN
-- its editors, contributore and many readers.

HIRA1e WAMIAcE.
August 28th, 1899,


